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1. INTRODUCTION 
The Research Expedition in the Sea of Okhotsk for 2007 has been carried out in the 
period from 5 Au伊stto 15 September in 2007 by RIV P1ψssor Khromoνof Far Eastren 
Regional Hydrometeorological Research Institute (FERHRI), Vladivostok, Russia. This 
expedition was a collaborative research activity between following 4 institutes, FERHRI, 
Research Institute of Humanity and Nature (RIHN), Institute of Low Temperature Science, 
Hokkaido University (ILTS) and Ocean Research Institute, University of Tokyo (ORI). 
The purposes of this research expedition were to understand the present仕ansport 
processes of land-derived materials, especially iron，企omAmur River to the Sea of Okhotsk 
and Pacific Ocean and their historical variability, with special emphasis on the intermediate 
water ventilation along east coast of Sakhalin and the vertical mixing process around Kuril 
straits. This research expedition had following subjects. 
1) To clari今thevertical and horizontal distribution of iron and related substances in 
water masses of the Sea of Okhotsk, especially in areas of Amur River mouth, northern and 
eastern continental shelves and slopes off Sakhalin, and the area around Kuril straits. 
2) To quanti今thephysical processes, which甘ansportiron and related substances from 
Amur River to Pacific Ocean, such as shelf tidal mixing, intermediate water formation, East 
Sakhalin cuηent and turbulent mixing processes around Kuril s仕aits.
3) To reconstruct historical changes in the budget and the deposition rates of iron and 
related substances to the sediment on slope and deep basin of the western Sea of Okhotsk, 
together with past changes in water temperature & salinity in both of shelf bottom and 
offshore surface waters. 
4) To infer the contribution of aerosol, which supply iron仕omatmosphere to the 
surface water, in the Sea of Okhotsk. 
2. PROGRAM OF THE EXPEDITION AND ITS IMPLEMENTATION 
2.1. CTD observations, Water Chemistry and Biogeochemistry 
2.1.1. CTD observations 
Purpose. The purpose of CTD (Conductivity, Temperature and Depth probe) casts 
was to examine the water characteristics in the Sea of Okhotsk企omthe Sakhalin Bay and 
around Sakhalin Island through the Kuril S仕aits(especially Bussol' Strait), in order to 
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